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0.1 .  This proposed uniform Act has four main purposes: 

( 1 )  to replace the widely different jurisdictional rules currently used in Canadian courts with a 

uniform set of standards for determining jurisdiction; 

(2) to bring Canadian jurisdictional rules into line with the principles laid down by the 

Supreme Court of Canada in Mo!],�tard lm•estments Ltd. v. De Saw>ye, )1990) 3 S.C.R. 1077, 
and Amchem Products Inc. v. British Columbia (Workers' Compensation Board), )1993) I 

S.C.R. 897; 

(3) by providing uniform jurisdictional standards, to provide an essential complement to the 

rule of nation-wide enforceability of judgments in the uniform Enforcement of Canadian 

Judgments Act; and 

(4) to provide, for tho.: first time, a mechanism by which the superior courts of Canada can 

transfer litigation to a more appropriate forum in or outside Canada, if the receiving court 

accepts such a transfer. 

0.2. To achieve the first three purposes, this Act would, for tho.: first time in common law Canada, 

give the substantive rules of jurisdiction an express statutory form instead of leaving them 

implicit in each province's rules for service of process. In the vast majority of cases this Act 

would give the same result as existing law, but the principles arc expressed in different terms. 

Jurisdiction is not established by th,; availability of service of process, but by the existence of 

defined connections between the territory or kgal system of the enacting jurisdiction, and a 

party to the proceeding or the facts on which the proceeding is based. The term "territorial 

competence" has been chosen to refer to this aspect of jurisdiction (section I, "territorial 

competence") and distinguish it from other jurisdictional rules relating to subject-matter or 

other factors (section I, "subject matter competence"). 

0.3. By including the transfer provisions in the same statute as the provisions on territorial 

competence, the Act would make the power to transfer, along with the power to stay 

proceedings, an integral part of the means hy which a Canadian court can deal with 

proceedings that more appropriately should he heard elsewhere. The provisions on transfer 

owe a great debt to the uniform Transfer of Uti�:ation Act ("UTLA") promulgated in 1991 by 

the United States National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws. 
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Definitions 

UNIFORM LAW CON FERENCE OF CANADA 

PART 1 

INTERPRETATION 

1. In this Act 

"person• includes a state; 

"plaintill" means a person who commences a proceeding, and includes a plaintiff by way of 

counterclaim or third party claim; 

"proceeding• means an action, suit, cause, mallcr or originating application and includes a 

procedure and a preliminary motinn; 

•procedure• means a procedural step in a pmcccding; 

"state• means 

(a) Canada or a province or territory of Canada, and 

(b) a foreign country or a subdivision of a foreign country; 

•subject matter competence• means the aspects of a court's jurisdiction that depend on factors 

other than those pertaining to the court's territuri;�l competence; 

"territorial competence• means the aspects of a court's jurisdiction thai depend on a connection 

between 

(a) the territory or legal system of the st;�tc in which the court is established, and 

(b) a party to a proceeding in the court or thc facts on which the proceeding is based. 
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COMME:-oTS TO SECTI0:-.1 I 

1 . 1 .  The term "person" is used in the generic sense throughout the statute. The term covers 

natural persons, corporate entities and slates or Crown agencies. 

1.2. "Proceeding" is broadly defined to include interlocutory mailers and even motions which arc 

brought preliminary to formal commencement of an action, for example.:, an anti suit 

injunction. 

1.3. "State" is defined for two purposes. One is to complement the definition of "territorial 

competence", which refers to connections with the territory or legal system of the "state" in 

which the court is established. The other is to make it clear that the power of transfer undcr 

Part 3 extends to transfers to and from countries outside Canada, or subdivisions of those 

countries. Th.:re was extensive debatc at thc Conference: about whether the transfer 

provisions should extend to couns outside: Cana<b. Thi, debate i, sumnurizcd in thc 

comments to section 13. 

1.4. The rationale for adopting the term "territorial competence·· is notcd in comment 2. The 

definition is the key to the lc.:gal effect of the rules in Pari 2, dclining Canadian courts' 

territorial competence. 

1.5. "Subject maller competence" is defincd to include all aspccts of a court's jurisdiction other 

than those relating to territorial competence. It will thus include rcstrictions on a court's 

authority relating to the nature of the dispute, the amount in issue, and other criteria that arc 

unrelated to the territorial reach of the coun's autll<lrity. Thc distinction between "territorial 

competence" and "subject maller compctence" is important in ccnain of thc transfer provisions 

in Part 3. 

PART 2 

TERRITORIAL COl\IPETENCE or COURTS or 

[ENACTING PROVINCE OR TERRITORY] 

Application or this Part 

2. (I) In this Part, "court" means a court of fcnuctin.£: pro\'ince or terr1tory J . 

(2) The territorial competence of a court is to be determined solely by rcference to this Part. 
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COMME:'>TS TO SECTION 2. 

2. 1 .  Part 2 is drafted so  as to define the  territorial competence of any  court o f  the  e nacting 
jurisdiction. This may be subject to rules in  any other statute t hat give a particular court a 
wider or narrower territoria l  compe tence than the rules in th is Act (see sect ion  12) .  The 
transfer provisions in Part 3 arc drafted so as to apply only to t he superior  court of unlimited 
jurisdiction (sec the note after the heading of Part 3). 

2.2. Subsection 2(2) is intended to make it clear t hat a court's terri torial  com petence is to be 
determined according to the rules in the Act and not according to any "com mon law" 
jurisdictional rules t hat the Act replaces. 

2.3. The Act defines a court's territorial competence "in a proceeding" (section 3). It docs not 
define the territorial aspects of any part icula r  remedy. Thus tlu: Act docs not supersede 
common law ru les about the territor ial l im ih on a remedy, 'uch as the ru le  t hat a Canadian 
court general ly will not issue an injunction to rest rain conduct outside t he  court's own 
province or territory. 

2.4. The Act only defines territorial competence; i t  docs not ddinc suhjcct matter compctenct:. It 
is not intended to affect any rules l imi t ing a Canadian cnurt 's jurisdiction by reference to t he 
amount of a c la im, t he subject mat ter of a claim, or any ot her factor besides territorial 
connections. 

Proceedings in personam 

3. A court has terri torial competence in a proceeding t hat is brought against a person only if 

(a) that person is the plain t i ff in another proceeding 111 t he  court t o  which the 
proceeding in  quest ion is a counterclaim, 

(b) dur ing the cnursc of the proceeding that person submi ts  to  t he  court's jurisd ict ion, 

(c) there is an  agreement between the plaint iff and t hat person to  the effect that the 
court has jur isdiction in the proceeding, 

(d) that person is ordinarily resident in  I('Jlacrin!i prm'ince or rcnirmyl at  the t ime of the 
commencement of the proceeding, or 

(c) there is a real and substant ial connection between lcnacrin!i province or reniroryJ 

and the facts on which the proceeding against t hat person is based. 
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COMME:O."l'S TO SECTI0:-1 3. 

3.1 .  Section 3 defines the live grounds on which a court has territorial competence i n  a proceeding 
in personam. Paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) include the three ways in which the defe ndant may 
consent to the court's jurisdiction: by invoking the court's j urisdiction as p la in t i ff, by 
submitt ing to the court's jur isdiction dur ing the proceeding.�. or by having agreed that the 
court shall have jurisdict ion. These renee! long-standing law. Paragraphs (d) and (c) change 

current law, by replacing the criterion of sen-ice of process with the criterion of substant ive 

com1ectio11 with the enacting j urisdiction. 

3.2. Paragraph (d) is effect ive ly the replacement for the exist ing rule that a court  has jur isdiction 
over any person that is served with process in  the forum province or territory. Replacing 

sen•ice in the territory of the forum court with ordinary residence in that terri tory means that a 
person who is only temporari ly in the jur isdiction wil l  not automatical ly be subject to the 
court's jurisdict ion. For a court to take jurisdiction over a person who is not ordinarily 
resident in its territory and docs not consent to the court's jurisdiction, a rea l  and substantial 
connection m ust exist within paragraph (c). The current rule, which (subjec t  t o  arguments of 
fomm 110n com•eniens) perm its a court to take jurisdiction on the basis of the  defendant's 
presence alone, without any other connection between the forum and the l i t igation, wi l l  

therefore no longer apply. This  change i n  the existing rule is  proposed not only on the ground 

of fai rness, but also because the existing rule is of doubtful constitutional val i dity, since a 

defendant's mere presence in a province is probably not enough to support t he  const itutional 
authority of a province to assert judicial jurisdiction over the defendant. 

3.3. Paragraph (c) replaces the existing ruks, in the common law provinces, relating to service a 

juris . Territorial competence will depend, not on whether a defendant can be served e.r juris 

under rules of court, but on whether there is, substantively, a real and substant ia l  connection 

between the enacting jurisdiction and the facts on which the proceeding in question is based. 
This provision would bring the law on jurisdiction into line with the concept of  "properly 
restrained jur isdiction" that the Supreme Court of Canad:1, i n  Mo,.,tard lm·estments Ltd. v. De 

Savoye (1990), held was a precondit ion for the recognition and enforcement of  a default 
judgment throughout Canada. The "real and substantial connection· criterion is therefore an 
essent ia l  complement to the uniform Enforcemmt of Canadian Judgments Act, which requires 
a l l  Canadian judgments to he enforced without recourse to any jurisdictional test. The present 
Act, i f  adopted, will ensure that all judgments will s:1tisfy the Supreme Court's criterion of 
"properly restrained" jurisdiction, which the court laid down as the indispensable requirement 

for a j udgment to be entit led to recognition at common law throughout Canada. 

3.4. If the present Act is adopted, rules of court will still include rules :1s to service of process, hut 
these will no longer be the source and definition of the court's territorial competence. Their 
role wi l l  be rest ricted to ensuring that defend:mts, whether ordinarily resident  in  or outside the 
jurisdiction, receive proper notice of proceedings and a proper opportunity to  be he:ud. 
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Proceedings with no nominate defendant 

4. A court has territorial competence in a proceeding that is not brought against a person or a vessel 

if there is a real and substantial connection between (cnactiltR prol'il!ce or tenitory) and the facts 

upon which the proceeding is based. 

COMME:-:TS TO SECilON 4. 

4.1 This section deals with several miscellaneous actions where the proceedings are "technically i11 

personam " but there is not, or is not yet an identified "persona" whos.: connection with the 

territory founds jurisdiction. In actions such as preliminary estate matters or correction of a 

corporate register, it is the proceeding rather than a nominal defendant which is the crucial 

factor. The section is brok.:n out from th.: main section to emphasize this point. 

Proceedings in rem 

S. A court has territorial competence in a pmce<.:ding that is brought against a vessel if the vessel 

is in (enacting province or temcm:rJ. 

COM:\IE:O.TS TO SECriON 5. 

5.1 Section 5 codilies the existing rule that jurisdiction in an action ill rem, which can be brought 

only against a vessel, depends upon the presence of the vessel within the jurisdiction. Actions 

in rem arc primarily brought in the Federal Court under its admiralty jurisdiction, but 

concurrent jurisdiction over maritime mallcrs exists in th.: courts of the provinces. 

Residual discretion 

6. A court that under section 3 lacks t.:rritorial competence in a pmceeding may hear the proceeding 

despite that section if it considers that 

(a) there is no court outside lcllactill!( pro.-inu: or terricmyj in which the plaintiff can 

commence the proceeding, or 

(b) the commencement of the proceeding in a court outside [enacting province or 

tc:nitmyj cannot n;asonahly be n:quir�d. 
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6.1 This sect ion creates a residual d iscretion to act, notwithstanding the lack of j u ri sdict ion under 
normal rules, provided that the condit ions in (a) or (b) arc met. Residual discretion permits 
the court to Act as a "forum of last resort" where there is no other forum in which the 
plaint iff could reasonably seck relief. The language t racks that of Article 3136 of  the Quebec 
Civil Code. 

See also note 10.3. 

Ordinary residence • corporations 

7. A corporation is  ordinarily resident in [e11acti11g pm1'i11ce or tcm'tory(, for the purposes of this Part, 
only if 

(a) the corporation has or is required by law to have a registered oflice in [enacting 

province of territory(, 

(b) pursuant to law, it 

(i) has registered an address in [enacting pr01•ince or tem'tOty) at which 
process may be served general ly, or 

( i i )  has  nom inated an agent in  ( cnacti11g ptYll'ince or tem'tory) upon whom 
process may be served general ly, 

(c) i t  has a place of business in [enacting pm1•ince or tem'tOJ)'(, or 

(d) its central m anagement is exercised in (enacting prol'ilrce or tem'tory). 

COM:I.U:!Io'TS TO SECTION 7. 

7. 1. Sections 7, 8 and 9 define ordinary residence for corpor;uions, partnerships and 

un incorporated associations. They rellcct, with only minor modifications, the approach that  i s  
general ly taken under existing l aw to decide whether these defendants arc present i n  the 

jurisdiction for the purposes of service. 

7.2. This Act contains no definition of ordinary residence for natural persons. This connecting 
factor is widely used i n  Canada ( for example, as the jurisdictional criterion in the Divorr:e Act 

(Can.)) ,  and has been judicial ly defined in numerous cases. It was felt that an express 
statutory definit ion would probably fai l  to match the existing concept and would therefore 

provide difliculty rather than certainty. 
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Ordinary residence • purtnerships 

8. A partnership is ordinarily resident in {enacting prol'ince or tcnitory{, for the purposes of this Part, 
only if 

(a) the partnership has, or is required by law to have, a registe red office or business 
address in [enacting prm'ince or tenitmy{, 

(b) i t  has a place of business in  [enacting prol'ince or territory), or 

(c) its central management is exercised in  (enacting province or terr i tory). 

COMM(,;:O.'T TO SEC110N 8. 

8.1. See comment 7. 1. Partnerships arc both  business ent i t ies and col lections of i ndividuals. This 
section delines the ordinary residence of a partn.:rship in a busin.:ss s.:nse, is analogous to the 
section 5 provisions on corporations, and excludes t.:rritorial com petence over t he partnership 
based on the residence of an individual partner alone. 

Ordinary residence • unincorporated associations 

9. An unincorporated association is ordinari ly resident on [enacting pnwince or tem'tory{ for the 
purposes of this Pari, only if 

(a) an officer of the association is ordinarily resident in (enact i ng province or 
territory), or 

(b) the association has a locat ion in (enacting province or terri tory) for the purpose 

of conducting its activit ies. 

COMME:O.'T TO SEC110N 9. 

9.1. See com ment 7.1. 

Real and substantial connection 

10. Without l imit ing the right of the plaint iff to prove other circumstances t hat constitute a real and 
substantial connection between (enacting province or tenitmy{ and the facts on  which a proceeding 

is based, a real and substant ial connect ion between (enacting prrwince or tenitmy{ and those facts 
is presumed to exist if the proceeding 
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('I) is brought to enforce, assert, declare or detcrmint: proprietary or possessory rights 

or a security interest in immovable or movable property in (enacting province or 

tenitoryJ, 

(b) concerns the administration of the estate of a deceased person in relation to 

(i) immovable property of the deceased person in (enacting pro••ince or 

tcnitory J, or 

(ii) movable properly anywhere of the deceased person if at the time of death 

he or she was ordinarily resident in (macting province or tenitoryf, 

(c) is brought to interpret, rectify, set aside or enforce any deed, will, contract or 

other instrument in relation to 

(i) immovabi<: or movable property in (enacting pr01•ince or tenitoryf, or 

(ii) movable property anywhere of a deceased person who at tile time of 

death was ordinarily resid(;nt in (enacting prm•incc or tcnitoryf, 

(d) is brought against a trustee in relation to the carrying out of a trust in any of the 

following circumstances: 

(i) the trust assets include immovable or movable property in (enacting 

prm•ince or tenitDI)'f and the relief claimed is only as to that property; 

(ii) that trustee is ordinarily resident in (enacting prol'ince or tenitoryf; 

(iii} the administration of th(; trust is principally carried on in (enacting 

province or tcn1tolyl; 

(iv) by the express terms of a trust document, the trust is governed by the law 

of (enacting prol'ince or territol)•f, 

(c) concerns contractual obligations, and 

(i) the contractual obligations, to a substantial extent, were to be performed 

in (enacting prol'ince or territOI)' f , 

(ii) by its express terms, the contract is governed by the law of (enacting 

pro\'ince or tenitOI)' f , or 

(iii) the contract 
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(A) is for the purchase of property, services or both, for use other 

than in the course of the purchaser's trade or profession, and 

(B) resulted from a solicitation of business in (enacting pr01•ince or 

tenitoryJ by or on behalf of the seller, 

(f) concerns restitutionary obligations that, to a substantial extent, arose in (enacting 

pr01•ince or tenitory J, 

(g) concerns a tort commiucd in (enacting pml'ince or tenitory), 

(h) concerns a business carried on in (enacting prol'ince or tcn"itory), 

(i) is a claim for an injunction ordering a party to do or refrain from doing anything 

(i) in (enacting [Jflll'incc or tcn"itm�·(, or 

(ii) in relation to immov;tbk or movabk property in (enacting prol'ince or 

tcnitory (, 

G) is for a determination of the personal status or capacity of a person who is 

ordinarily resident in (enacting prol'ince of temtm)'(, 

(k) is for enforcement of a judgment of a court made in or outside (enacting pr01•ince 

or tcnitory) or an arbitral award made in or outside (enacting pr01•ince or tenitory(, 

or 

(I) is for the recovery of taxes or other indebtedness and is brought by the Crown [of 

the enacting prol'ince or tcnitory( or by a local authority (of tire enacting province or 

tenitOI)'(. 
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COMME!It'T TO SECTION 10. 

10.1. The purpose of section 10 is to provide guidance to the meaning of "real and  substant ial 
connection" in paragraph 3( e). Instead of having to show i n  each case that a real and 
substantial connect ion exists, plaintiffs wi l l  he able, in  the great majority of cases, to  rely on 

one of the presumptions in sect ion 10. These arc based on the grounds for service ex juris in 

the rules of court of many provinces. If the defined connect ion with the enacting jurisdiction 

exists, it is presumed to be sufficient to establish territorial competence under paragraph 3(e). 

10.2. A defendant wil l  st i l l  have the right to rebut the presumption by showing that ,  in the facts of 
the particular case, the defined connection is not real and substantial .  Conversely, a plaint iff 
whose claim does not fal l  with in  any of the paragraphs of section 10 wil l  have the right to 
argue that the facts of the particular case do have a real and sul>stant ia l  connect ion with the 

enacting jurisdict ion so as to give its courts territorial competence under paragraph 3(e). For 
example, a plaint iff may argue that the "place of contracting" is such a significant factor in a 
contract act ion that the forum in which the contract was formed should exercise territorial 
competence. In many cases, questions of validity and performance arise at the same time and 

are intermingled. I n  an appropriate case, where only the question of formal validity of a 
contract is an issue, it would open to the plaintiff l•l argue th;•t the court should take 

jurisdict ion even though the plaintiff cannot invoke the presumption set out  for other factors. 

10.3. One common ground for service ex juris is not found among the presumed real and substantial 
connections in  sect ion 10, namely, that the defendant is a necessary or proper party to an 
action brought against a person served in the jurisdiction. The reason is that such a rule 
would be out of  place in provisions that arc based, not on service, but on substant ive 
connections between the proceeding and the enacting jurisdiction. If a plain t i ff wishes to 
bring proceedings against two defendants, one of whom is ordinarily resident in the enacting 
jur isdiction and the other of whom is not, territorial competence over the first defendant will 

be present under paragraph 3(d). Territorial competence over the second defendant wil l  not 
be presumed merely on the ground that that p..:rson is a necessary or proper party to the 

proceeding against the first person. The proceeding against the second person will have to 
meet the real and substantial  connection test in paragraph 3(e). 

Sect ion 4.1, residual discret ion, also provides a oasis upon which jurisdiction can be exercised over a 

necessary and proper party who cannot be caught under th..: normal rules. A plaintiff seeking to 
bring in such a party would argue first, that there is a real and substantial connect ion between the 
territory and the party, or secondly that there is no other forum in which the plaintiff can or can 
reasonably be required to seck relief against that party. 

10.4. Sect ion 10 docs not includ..: any presumptions relating Ill proceedings concerned "'ith family 

law. Since territor ial  competence in these proceedings is usually governed by special statutes, 

it was felt that express rules in section 10 would lead to confusion and uncertainty because 

they would often be al variance with the rules in those statutes, which may have priority by 

virtue of sect ion 10. For this reason it was felt better to leave the matter of territorial 
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competence for the specia l  fami ly law statutes. I f  the question of territorial competence in  a 
particular fami ly matter was not dealt with in a special statute, the general  ru les i n  section 3 

of th is  Act, including ordinary residence and real and substant ia l  connection, would govern. 

10.5 Section 8 l ists only t hose factors which give r ise to the presumption. Factors such as "the 
defendant has property with in the Province" which now exist as a basis for service ex juris, arc 
deliberately excluded from the list and the operation of t he presumption. 

Discretion as to the exercise or territn.-ial competence 

1 1. (1) After considering the inte rests of the  parties to a proceeding and the  ends of justice, a 
court may decline to exercise its territorial competence in t he proceeding on the ground 
that a court of another state is a more appropri ate forum i n  which to hear  the proceeding. 

(2) A court, in deciding the quest ion of whether it or a cour t  outside (enacting pro<'ince or 

tenitoryJ is the more appropriate foru m  in which to hear a proceeding, m ust consider t he 

circumstances relevant to the proceeding, including 

(a) the comparative convenience and expense for t he  part ies to  the proceeding and for 

their witnesses, in l i t igat ing i n  t he court or in any a l ternat i ve forum,  

(b) the law to he applied to issues in  the proceeding, 

(c) the desirabil ity of avoiding mu l t i pl icity of legal proceed ings, 

(d) the .desirabi li ty of avoid ing conflict i ng decisions in d i fft:rcn t  courts, 

(c) t he enforcement  of an even tua l  judgment, and 

(f) the fai r  and e fficient working of t he Canadi;on legal syste m  as a whole. 

COMMEII<TS TO SECTIO:-i II. 

11.1. Section 11 is meant to codify t he doct r ine of Jomm 11011 cmn·eniens, which was m ost recent ly 
confirmed by the Supreme Court of C;onada in Amclrenr Products Inc. v. Briti.>h Columbia 

(1993). The language of subsect ion 11(1) is taken from Amclrem and the earl ier cases on 
which it was based. The factors l isted in subsect ion 11(2) as re levant  to t he court's discretion 
are all factors t hat have bee n  expressly or i mplicit ly consi<krcd by cour t s  i n  the past. 
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11.2. The discretion in section 11 to decline the exercise of terr i tor ia l  competence is defined without 

reference to whether a defendant was served in the enacting jur isdiction or e.r juris. This is 
consistent with the approach in Part 2 as a whole, which renders the place of service irrelevant 
to the substantive rules of j urisdiction. I t  is also consistent with  the Supreme Court's 

statement in the Amchem case that there was no reason in pr incip le to d i ffe rentiate between 
decl ining j urisdiction where service was in the jur isdiction and where it was ex juris. 

[Conflicts or inconsMencies with other Acts 

12. If there is a conllict or i nconsistency be tween t h is Part and anot her Act of (enacting pro1•ince or 

tenitory] or of Canada that expressly 

(a) confers jur isdiction or terr itoria l  competence on a court ,  or 

(b) denies jur isd ict ion or terr i torial com petence to a court , that other Act prevails.] 

COMMENT TO SECTION 12. 

12.1. This section is square bracketed so that the enact ing jurisd ict ion wi l l  consider the following 
matters. The Uniform Act is intended to he a compreh<:nsive s ta tem<:nt of the substantive law 
of Court Jurisdiction. The statute codifies the  rules and is looked to as the source of those 

rules. Exceptions clearly compromise that com prehensiveness. However, there may be special 
provisions, part icularly in  the fami ly law area, which arc inconsisten t  wit h  the Act and are to 
be preserved. Those statutes can he l isted specifical ly as except ions to the operation of the 
Act. As a last resort, where an enact ing jurisdict ion cannot specifically l i st the exceptions, but 
is convinced that they exist, this sect ion may be inc luded . 

12.2. As noted above (comment 2.1), section 12, if enacted, preserves any l imitat ion or .extension of 
the terri!Orial competence of a part icu lar  court t hat is provided,  e i t her  expressly by 
impl ication, in  another stat ute. 

PART 3 

TRANSFER OF A PROCEEUING 

[Note: For "[superior court)' throughout this !'art, �ach [enacting province or lenitoryl will 

substitute the name or its court or unlimited trial jurisdiction I 

Genero1l provisions applicable to transr�rs 

13. (1) The [superior court], in accordancl! wit h t h is Part, m ay 

(a) transfer a proceeding to a court outsidl! ]enactill!( pt(JI'ince or tenitory], or 
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(b) accept a transfer  of a proceeding from a court outside (enacting province or 

tenitory). 

(2) A power given under this part to the [superior cow1] to t ransfer a proceeding to a court 
outside (enacting prol"ince or tenit01y] includes th.: pow<:r to t ranskr part of  the proc<:eding 

to that court . 

(3) A power given under this Part to the (superior court] to accept a p roceeding from a court 
outside [enacting prm•ince or tenitOI)'( includes th<: power to acc<:pt part of  th<: proceeding 
from that court. 

(4) If anything rdating to a transfer of a proceeding is or ought to be done in the [superior 

court( or in anoth<:r court of (enacting pra�•ince or tenitOI)'( on appeal  from the (superior 

court(, the t ransfer  is governed by t h..: pro\'isions of this Pari .  

(5) If anything relat ing to a transfer of a proceeding is or ought to be done in a court outside 
[enacting prol"ince or tenitol)•j, the  [superior cow1[, dcspitc any diffe rences between this Part 

and the rules applicable in thc cour t  outside [enacting province or ten·itory], may transfer  or 
accept a transfer of the proceeding if t he (superior court] considers that th<: d i fferences do 

not 

(a) impair the cffect iv..:ness of tht: t ransf..:r, or 

(b) inhibit the fai r  and proper conduct of t he procc<:ding. 

COMMEI'<TS TO SECI"tOS. 13. 

13.1. Part 3 sets up a mechanism through which the su per ior court of general j urisdict ion in the 
enacting province or territory can - acting in  cooperat ion wit h a court of another province, 
territory or state - move a proce�:ding out of a court t hat is not an appropr iate forum into a 
court that is a more appropriate forum. Und<:r current law, if a court th inks  the proceeding 
would be more appropriately heard in a dilkr�:nt  court, its only option i s  to  decl ine 
jur isdiction and force the pla i nt iff to r�:commenc<: the proceeding i n  the  ot her  court if the 

plaint iff wishes and is able to do so. The transfer m<:chanism would  accomplish the same 
purpose more di r�:ctly, by pres..:rving whatev<:r has a l ready b�:cn done i n  t h e  old forum and 
s imply cont inu ing the proceeding in t h<: new forum. It is t h�:rdore designed to  avoid waste, 

duplication, and dday. 

13.2. The present draft Act, l ike the Uniform Transfer of Litigation Act ( UTLA) prom ulgat<:d by 
the Uniformity Com missioners in the Unit.:d States, al lows for t ransfers not only to and from 
courts within Canada but also to and from courts in foreign nations. Th�:rc was extensive 
debate at the Conference on whether t his was appropriate. Two principal argum<:nts were 

made against it. First, Canadian courts should not, it was argued, he giv�:n the power to 
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relegate l i t igants to foreign legal systems tha t  m ight be very diiTerenl from our  own, where the 
standards of j ustice m ight not be comparable, and which could not be openly evaluated by a 

Canadian court without the risk of embarrassment to Canada . Second ly, cooperat ion between 
a Canadian court and a foreign court should not be possib l e  in t he  absence of authorization, 

in  a treaty, by the two nat ions involved . 

The primary response made to t he  lirsl argumen t  was tha t  the  t ransfer  mechanism cou ld not force 

a l i t igant in to a foreign legal syste m  any more than  the  present  law docs. It wi l l  n early a lways be a 
plaint iff who is forced to accept a transfer. There is no pract ical d i fkrencc between  a plaint iff 
being "forced" in to a foreign court by means of a slay of Canad ian  proceed ings, as t he current law 
a llows, and being " forced" there by a transfer. A rguments about  t he  su i tabi l i ty  of the foreign court, 
and the l ikel ihood of j ust ice be ing done t he re, can arise u nder the present  syst e m  j ust as they cou ld 

under the transfer mechanism. And, of course, p la in t i ffs can never be "forced" to pursue the 

proceeding in  another court i f  they do not wish to d<l so. I n  a smal l  m inori ty of cases i t  may be, 
not the p la int iff, but t he  defendant (or a t h ird party) who is "forceJ" in to  a ftlreign cour t  by a 
transfer (for exam ple, at t he behest of a co-defendant). Even i n  t hose cast:s there is no pract ical 

difference, in terms of t he  effect on t he tkknda nt 's rights, h.:twecn be ing t ransft:rred in to  the 

foreign court and being sued there in  the  lirst p lace. 

As for the second argument, the ma in  response was t hat the proposed t ransfer mechanism did not 

by-pass the proper route of a t reaty any more than  do the pre,;ent uniform stat u tes  on t he  

reciprocal enforcement  of judgments and of maintenance orders. These resu l t  i n  t h e  enforcement 

of fore ign court orders i n  Canada, anJ vice-versa, t h rough t he combincJ opera t i on of foreign and 
Canadian cour t  systems, each operat ing by aut hority 1 1 f  the kgisbturc i n  i t s  jur isd ic t ion . 

It was a lso argued , in support of the  present  scop.: of the Jraft, t hat a t ransfer mechan ism would be 

much more va luable if it a l lowed a Canadian court  Ill request transfers to, and accept  t ransfers 

from,  courts in t he  Uni ted States anJ cls.:whcre. In each ca'e th..: Canadian cour t  would have a 

completely free discret ion to decide whet her th.:  e nJs of justice '"ntld h..: \erveJ by requesting th.: 

outbound transfer or accept i ng t he  i nbounJ t ransfer. 

The Conference, by a majority, decided not to rest rict t h.: presen t  draft Act to  t ran sfers with in  

Canada. 

13.3. Sect ion 13 provides the framework for all the other pnl\'isions of Part 3. Whet her the  transfe r  

is from t he  domest ic court to t he  extraprovincial court (paragraph 13( l)(a)) or  from an 

cxtraprovincial court to  the  domestic cour t  (paragraph 13( I ){b)), t he  Act on ly purports to 
regu late t hose aspects of the  transfer  tha t  re late to the  domestic court (or a court on appeal 

from t h e  domest ic court, refc rreJ to in subsection 13{-l)). Th�.: provisions of Part 3 arc 

drafted so t ha t  t h ey do not purport to lay down any rules for the cou rts of the other 

jurisdict ion t ha t  is i nvolved in  t he  transfe r. It may he that the other ju r isdict ion's ru les for 

accept ing or i n i t ia t i ng  transfers JitTer from lhusc in the present Act. In that event ,  subsection 

13(5) p roviJes t hat  t he  domest ic court can tran,fcr (i.e. initiate the lransfcr) to, or acccpl a 
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transfer from,  the other jur isdiction if the differences do not impair the effec t iveness of the 

transfer or the fairness of the proceeding. 

Grounds for an order transferring a proceeding 

14. (1)  The {superior court) by order may request a court  outs ide {enacting province or tenitory) t o  

accept a transfer of a proceeding in which the [superivr court) has both te rri torial and  

subject mat t e r  competence if  [superior court J is satisfied that 

(a) the receiving court has subject matter competence in the proceeding, and 

(b) under sect ion 13, the receiving court is a mon: appropria te  forum for the 

proceeding than the [superivr courtJ. 

(2) The [superior cmtrtJ by onJcr may r.:qu.:st a court <>Uhid.: kllactiiiJ: J'I'<H'illce or tCiritoryJ to 

accept a transfer of a procceding, in which the I wpenor t'<11111[ bcks l<.:rritorial or subject 

matter competence if  the [superior court) is satislicd that th.: rcc.:iving  court has both 

terri tor ia l  and subject mat ter  com petence in the proceeding. 

(3) In deciding whether a court outside [enactin11 prol'ince or territmyJ has t e rritorial or subject 

matter competence in  a proceeding, the [superior cowt) m ust apply the l aws of the state in 
which the court outside [enactinJ: prol'incc or tem'tol)'[ is establishcd. 

COMME:O.'TS TO SECI'IOS l-1. 

1·tl. A key feature of the transfe r  provisions, which is taken from UTLA, is a t r ansfe r  m ay be 

made so long as either the transferring or the receiving cou rt has territorial  competence over 

the proceeding. The rece iving court m ust always have subject mat tcr  com petence; in other 

words it cannot, by virtue of a transfer, acquire jur isdiction 1<1 hear  a type of case that it 

usua l ly  has no jurisdict ion t o  entertain. But it can, by virtue of  a t ransfe r, hear a case over 

which it wou ld not otherwise have terr i tor i a l  com petcnce, so long as the cour t  that ini t iated 

the t ransfe r  did h;ave terr i tor ia l  com petence. It should be notcd in this connection that a l l  that 

Part 3 docs is to  m ake a t ransfer to the receiving court possibk. It docs not guarantee that 

the rece ivi ng court's eventual judgment  will hc rccogni;ed in  th.: t ransfcrring court · or 

anywhere e lse · as binding on a party who refuses to take part in  the con t i n ued  proceeding in 
the receiving court . As a practical mat ter, a transferring cour t  would he m ost u n likely to 

grant the application for a transfer  i n  the first p lace , i f  it appeared that the outcome might be 

a judgment that was unenforceable against a party opposing the t ra nsfe r. 

14.2. Subsection 14(1) deals with an outbound transfer where the domestic court has territoria l  as 

wel l  as subjec t  mat ter competence.  The rece iving court need only
' 
have subject mat ter  

competence, and be a more a ppropriate forum under the principles i n  section  ll. 
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14.3. Subsect ion 14(2) authorizes an outhound transfer when: the domest ic  cou rt lacks terr itorial or 

subject matter competence, but the receiving cour t  is possessed of bot h. 

14.4. In relat ion to subsection 14(2) ,  it may seem curious tha t  a court tha t  locks competence to hear 

the case can nevertheless "bind" the parties by request ing a transfer. In  real i ty, h owever, the 

transferring court's request docs not "bind" anyone. It only sets i n  mot ion a process whereby 

the receiving court can agree to take t he pro�eeding. It is the rece iving cou rt's acceptance of 

t he transfer t hat  "binds" the part ies - which, s ince it h as full compet ence (under i ts  own rules

subsect ion 14(3)) ,  is no more than t hat court could have done if t he proceed ing  had originally 

started t here. 

Provisions relating to the transrer order 

15. (1) ln an  order request ing a court outside (enacting pro1•ince or tcm'tory( to accept a t ransfer 

of a proceeding, t he (superior corm( must state the re;tstms for the request. 

(2) The order may 

(a) be made on applicat ion of a party to the proceeding, 

(b) impose condit ions precedent  to the tr;msfer, 

(c) conta in  terms concerning the further conduct of the proceed ing, and 

(d) provide  for the return of t he proceeding to the (superior court( o n  the occurrence 

of specified events. 

(3) On i ts  own mot ion, or i f  asked hy the rccdving court, the (mpcrior court(, on or after 

making an order request ing a court outs ide (cnuccing pnJI'ince or tem'tory( t o  accept a 

transfe r  of a proceedi ng, may 

(a) send to  the receiving court  relevant portions of the n:cord to  a id tha t  court i n  

deciding whet her to accept the transfer o r  t o  supplement m aterial previously sent  

by the  (superior court(to the receivi ng court in  support of  t h e  order, or 

(b) by order ,  rescind or modify on..: or more terms of  the order request ing acceptance 

of the t ransfer. 

CO!\oi�IE:O.TS TO SE(.TION 15. 

15.1. Section 15 deals with the  order of the superior court of the enacting jurisdict ion , request ing 

another court to accept a transfer. Rules of wurt will provide the procedure for a party to 

apply for a transfer, as referred to by paragraph 15(2)(a). The rules of court  will a lso deal 

with matters such as notice to the other parties and the opportunity to be heard. 
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15.2. The superior court is free to attach whatever conditions it t hinks lit to the request for a 

transfer. These m ay be conditions precedent to the transfer's taking place (paragraph 
15(2)(b)) or terms as to the further  conduct of the proceed ing (paragrap h  1 5(2)(c) ) .  The 

superior court may also stipulate that the proceeding is t o  ret urn to  it on the occurrence of 

certa in events (paragraph I5(2)(c)) .  The receiving court is free to  accept or refuse the  

transfer  on those condit ions. Subsect ion 15(3)  con templates  t hat t he  rece ivi ng cour t  may ask 

t he superior court if it will modify a term of t hc t ransf.:r as rcquested, and  g ives the superior 

court the power to do so. 

[Superior court's] discretion to accept or refuse a transfer 

16. ( 1) After the fil i ng of a request mad.: by a court outside (e11acti11g pr01·i11ce or temtoryl t o  

transfer to the [superior counl a proceed ing brought aga inst a person i n  the t ransferring 

court, the [superior cou111 by order may 

(a) accept the t ransfer, subject to subsecti,m (-t), if bot h of t hc fo llowing requircmcnts 

are fulfil led: 

( i )  either the  (superior cou111 or the t ransferring court  has territorial 

compctencc in thc proceeding; 

(ii) the [superior coun I has subject mat ter  compd<:nce in t h e  proceeding, or 

(b) refuse to accept the  t ransfe r  for any reason t hat t he  [.wperior cou11( considers just, 

regardkss of the fullillment  of t h.: requirements  of paragraph (a). 

(2) The [superior cou111 must give rcas\lns for an 1lrdcr under subsection (I) (b) rdusing to 

accept the transfer of a proceeding. 

(3) Any party to the proceed ing brought in the t ransferring court may apply to the [superior 

cowtl for an order accepting or refusing the  t ransfe r  to the  (superior cou11( of the  

proceeding. 

(4) The (superior cou11( may not make an order accepting the  t ranskr of  a proceeding if a 

condition precedent to t he  t ransfer im posed by the  t ransfc:rring court has not  been fulfilled. 

Co�mE:'>IS TO SECTIO:-i 16. 

16. 1 .  Sect ion Hi provides for the  supc:rior court's response to a request to accept a t ransfer from 

another courL I t  may accept the  inbound t ransfe r, provided t hat it is satislied t hat th<.: 
requirements of territorial and subject mat ter  com p.:tence arc satislied. Those requirements, 

contained in paragraph !6(1)(a), parallel those in section !(,dealing wit h t he  superior court's 

request ing an  outbound t ransfer. Eit her  the t ransfe rring court or the (receiving) superior 
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court m ust have territorial competence, and the superior court must have subject matter 
competence. 

16.2. The superior court is completely free to refuse the transfer even if the requ irements of 
territorial and subject matter competence arc met (paragraph 16( 1 ) (b)) ,  but m ust give reasons 
for doing so (subsection 16(2)). 

16.3. Ru les of court wil l  supplement t he provision i n  subsect ion 16(3) u nder which a party may 
apply to the superior court to have i t  accept  or refuse a t ransfer .  

16.4. I f  a condition preceden t  t o  the  transfer, as  se t  by the transferr ing cour t ,  is not fulfilled t he 

superior court may not accept the transfer  (subsection 16(4)) .  It would need to ask t he 

transfer ring court to modify or remove the condit ion precedent ,  as contemplated ( for 

outbound transfers) i n  paragraph 1 5(3)(b). 

Effect of transfers to or from [su perior cnu1·t ) 

17. A transfer of a proceeding to  or from the [superior cow1 ! takes c iTcct for all p u rposes of the law 
of (enacting pr01•ince or territmyl when an order made by the receiving court accepting the transfer 
is filed in t he transferring court .  

COMMEJiiTS TO SECTIOS 17. 

17.1 .  The t ime when a transfer - whether i nbound or outbound - takes effect i s  cr i t ical to the 
operation of sect ions 18 to 23. 

Tro�nsfers to courts outside [emocting province or territ<wy )  

18. ( I )  On a t ransfer  o f  a proceeding from t h e  [superior cowT J t a k ing effect ,  

(a) t he (superior cnwT I must send relevant portions of the  record, if not sent 

previously, to  the  rece iving court ,  and 

(b) subject to sect ion 17 (2) and (3), the proceeding continues i n  t h e  receiving court .  

(2) After t he t ransfer of a proceeding from the (mperior cowT ) takcs e ffect ,  the (superior cow1) 

may make an order wi th  respect to a procedure that  was pending in the  proceeding at the 

t ime of the t ransfer only i f  

(a) it is unreasonable or impracticable for a party to apply to t he n;ceiving court  for 
the order, and 

(b) the order is necessary for t he  fai r  and prope r conduct of t he proceeding in the 
receiving cour t .  
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(3) After the transfer  of a proceeding from the !superior cowt l takcs effect,  the !superior cowtl 

may d ischarge or amend an order mad.: in the proceeding before the  t ransfer took effect 
only if the receiving court lacks territorial competence to discharge or amend the order. 

COMMENTS TO SECTION 18. 

See the comments to section 19. 

Transfers to [superior court) 

19. (1 )  On a transfer  of a proceeding to the [superior court I taking effect, t he  proceeding continues 
in the [superior court]. 

(2) A procedure completed in a proceeding in th.: t ransferring court before transfer of the 
proceeding to the [superior cowt l has the same effect in  t he lmperior court l as in the 

transferring court,  unless the !superior court ! otherwise orders. 

(3) I f  a procedure is pending in a proc.:eding al the time of the t ransfe r  of the proceeding to 
the [superior court l takes effect, the procedure must be completed i n  the [superior corm I in 
accordance with the rules of the transferring court ,  measuring appl icable t ime l imits as if  
the procedure had been ini t iated [() days after the t ransfer took ciTect,  u nless the !superior 

court] otherwise orders. 

(4) After the transfer of a proceeding to t he !superior courtj takes e ffect, the [superior court I 

may discharge or amend an order made in the proceeding by the t ransferring court. 

(5) An order of the transferring court t hat is in force at the t ime the transfer of a proceeding 
to the [superior court I takes effect remains in force after the transfe r  unt i l  discharged or 

amended by 

(a) the transferr ing court, i f  the [.wperior court ! lacks territorial competence to 
discharge or amend the order, or 

(b) the [srwerior court I, in any ot her case. 

COMM ENTS TO SECriON 19. 

19. 1 .  An instantaneous t ransfer, in a l l  respccls. of a legal proceed i ng from one court to another 
would be ideal but obviously cannot be ful ly real ized in  pract ice. Sections Ill and 1 9  deal wit h  
t h e  procedures that arc completed before t h e  t ransfer, procedures t hat a r c  pending a t  the 

t ime of transfer, and orders that have been made before the t ransfer takes e ffect .  
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19.2. Subsection 18( 1)(b) and subsection 1 9( 1 )  dclinc the  effect of a transfer  fur, respectively, 
outbound and inbound transfers: the proceeding continues in  the receiving court .  

19.3. A procedure that is completed before the t ransfer t akes effect is sim ply given t he same effect 
in the receiving court as it had in the transferring court, subject to the receiving court's right 
to change that effect (subsection 19(2)) .  (There is no need for an equivalent for outbound 

transfers.) 

19.4. If a procedure is pending at the time a t ransfer takes effect, the transferr ing court retains 
power to make an order i n  respect of that procedure only in  the l im ited c i rcumstances delined 
i n  subsection 18(2) (for outbound transfers) . The general rule is that the procedure must be 
completed in the receiving court .  Subsect ion 19(3) provides (for inbound transfers) that i t  
m ust be completed according to the rules of the transferring court and that relevant t ime 
l imits run from lO days after the transfer takes effect unless the court orders otherwise. 

19.5. An order made before t he  t ransfer takes effect continues in effect until t h e  receiving court 

discharges or amends i t  (subsections 19(4) and (5) for inbound t ransfe rs). The transferring 
court has no power to discharge or amend such an order unless the receiving court lacks the 
territorial competence to do so (subsection 18(3), for outbound transfers, and paragraph 
19(5)(a) for inbound transfers). The lat ter  sit uation might arise, for exa mple, wi th  respect to 
inj unctions relating to things to be done or not done in the territory of the transferring court. 

Return of a proceeding aller transfer 

20. ( 1 )  After the  transfer of  a proceed ing t o  the  f.wpelior coun f takcs effect, t he  !superior coun f 

m ust order the return of the  proceeding to th.:  court from which  the  proceeding was 
received if 

(a) the terms of the t ransfer provide for the  ret urn,  

(b) both  t he (superior cm111 f and t he  court from which t he proceeding was received 
lack territorial com pctence in the proceeding, or 

(c) the (superior coun f lacks subject maller com pe tence in the p roceeding. 

(2) If a court to which t he (superior counf  has t ransferred a proceeding orders that t he 
proceeding be returned to the fmperior coun f in any of the  circumslilnces referred to in  
subsection ( 1 )  (a) ,  (b) or (c), or in  s imibr circumstances, t he  f.wpcrior cormf  must accept 
the return. 

(3) When a return order is filed in the fsuperior coun f,  t he returned proceeding continues in 
t he (superior coun f .  
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COMMENTS ON SECTION 20. 

20.1 .  A return of a transfer  may be necessary for two reasons. The terms of t he original order 
requesting the transfer may require the return if certain events occu r  (paragraph 20( 1)(a), 
dealing with the return  of inbound transfers; compare paragraph 15(2)(c) ,  giving power to 
impose such terms in  outbound t ransfers). Or i t  may appear, after  the receiving court has 
accepted the transfer, t hat the t ransfer  was i n  fact unauthorized because a requirement of 
territorial or subject maller competence was not satisfied (paragraphs 20( 1 )(b)  and (c), 
dealing with t he return of inbound transfers). 

20.2. A return may not be refused by the court to which the  proce..:d ing is ret urned (subsection 
20(2), dealing with t he return of outbound transfers), because the receiving court cannot reta in 
the proceeding and the only place the proceed i ng can thcr..:fore be located is  tht: t ransferring 
court .  I f  that court lacks terr i toria l  or suhjcct mat tcr  com pctcnce ovc r t h c  proceeding, the 

return of the proceeding may be simply for the  purposes of d ismissa l . 

Appeals 

21. ( 1) After the transfer of a proceeding to the {superior cottrt J  takes e ffect,  an order of the 

t ransferring court, except the order request ing the t ransfer ,  may be ap pealed in {enacting 

proo•ince or tem·wryJ with leave of the  court of appeal of t he  receiving court as if the order 

had been made by the {superior coun J. 

(2) A decision of a court outs ide [enactill!l province or temwryJ to accept the transfer of a 

proceeding from the [superior coun J may not be appealed in ]enacting province or temtoryJ.  

(3) I f, at the t ime that the transfer of a proceed ing from thc  {superior coun J takes effect, an 
appeal is pending in {enacting prm·ince or  tenitmyJ from ;m order  of t he {superior coun J, the 

court  in  which the appeal is pending may conc luJc t he  appea l  on ly i f  

(a )  it is unreasonable or im pract icablc for thc app<.:al to he n:wm menced in the state 
of the receiving court , and 

(b) a resolut ion of the appeal is necessary f<lr the  fa ir and proper conduct of the 
cont inued proceeding in  t he receiving court .  

COM�IEI'<TS TO SECTION 21.  

21 . 1. Some provinces do not require leave to  appeal  i n  respect of i n terlocutory orders. For those 
provinces, the section introduces a l eave requirement  in a sma l l  defined class of cases, namely, 

interlocutory orders granted before the  transfcr  order takes e ffect .  Such orders can be 
appealed in the receiving court only i f  leave of the  Court of A ppea l  of the receiving court is 

obtai ned. An interlocutory order granted by the receiving court ,  a fter  t h e  t ransfer order, may 
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be appealed in the normal manner appropriate to t he appeal of interlocutory orders in t hat 
province or territory. 

21 .2. Section 21, like sect ions 18 and 19, deals with a pract ical d ifficulty when a transfe r  takes effect. 
In principle, consistently with the policy of a complete continuance of the proceeding in  the 
receiving court, appeals from any order made in t he proceeding m ust be taken there 
(subsection 21( 1) ,  dealing with i nbound transfers). The order requesting the transfer, 
however, can be appealed only in the transferring court, not the receiving court  ( the exception 
in  subsection 21(1)) .  Likewise, the order accepting the transfer  can be appealed only in  the 
receiving court, not the transferring court (subsection 21(2), deal ing with outbound transfers). 

2 1.3. Pending appeals raise the same kind of difficulty as the pending procedures dealt with by 
subsections 18(2) and 19(3) . The solution adopted in subsection 21 (3) (deal ing with outbound 
transfers) is the same as that adopted in  those sect ions for pending procedures, namely, that 
the appeal court in  the t ransferring j urisdictinn should he ahle tn complete an  a ppeal if, and 
only if, that is a pract ical necessity. 

Departure from a term or trdnsrer 

22. After the transfer of a proceeding to the (superior court ( takes effect,  the (superior court ( may 
depart from terms specified by the transferring court in the t ransfer order, i f  it is j ust and 
reasonable to do so. 

COMMENT TO SECTION 22. 

22.1. Once a transfer has taken effect, i t  is appropriate to give the receiving court a d iscretion to 
depart from terms specified in  the transfer order by the transferr ing court. Circumstances 

may arise that the transferring court had not ant icipated, or ihe terms i n  its transfer order 
may turn  out to be impractica l ,  or the parties may agree on the alteration of a term of the 
transfer .  

Limitations and time periods 

23. ( 1 )  I n  a proceeding transferred to the (superior court ( from a court outside (cnactilrg pro1•incc 

or tctritoryJ, and despite  any enact ment imposing a l im i tat ion period, the (superior court I 

m ust not hold a claim barred because of a l im i ta t i<m pcrind if 

(a )  the c la im would not  be barred under  the l im i tat ion ru le  that  wou ld  be applied by 
the transferring court, and 

(b) at the t ime the transfer took cffcct, the transferring court had bot h  territorial and 
subject matter competence in the proceeding. 
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(2) After a transfer of a proceeding to the [superior cowtJ takes eiTect, the [superior cowtJ m ust 
treat a procedure commenced on a certain date in a proceeding in the transferring court 
as i f  the procedure had been commenced in the [superior court) on the  same date. 

COMM E!IolS TO SE<:nON 23. 

23.1 .  Subsection 23( 1 ), dealing with inbound transfers, ensures that a l imitat ion defence that would 
have been unavailable i n  the transferring court cannot be invoked in the receiving court after  
the transfer takes eiTect. The ru le is l imited to ca.�es where the  transferr ing court could itsel f  
have heard the  case; i n  other words, where i t  had  both territorial and  subject matter 
competence. 

23.2. Subsection 23(2), also dealing with inbound transfers, is needed so that the sequence of dates 
on which procedures were commenced i n  the t ransferr ing court i s  preserved i ntact after the 

transfer takes eiTect. I f, however, a procedure is pending at the t ime of  t ransfer, the special 
rule of subsect ion 19(3) applies to determine the t ime when the procedure m ust be completed. 
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COURT JURISDICTION AND TRANSFER OF LITIGATION 

CONSULTATIO N  COMM ENTS 

The purpose of th is  document is to h ighl ight the comments which h ave been received 

in  various consu ltations on  the model  legislat ion and annotations which the  

Confere nce approved i n  principle at  i ts meet ing i n  Edmonton  las t  year. Each 

jurisdict ion was asked to review the materials and th is  h as taken d i fferent forms i n  

d ifferent  jurisdict ions. Some provinces wi l l  have reviewed the materials through civi l 

l it igat ion sections and others through Rules Committees ( I t  shou ld  be noted that  

when the legislat ion is ready to he i m p l e mented t h e re w i l l  he a majo r  task of fi t t i ng 

the legislation in to the exist ing Rules  of Cou rt . )  

What fol lows is a l is t ing of var ious  i t e ms which  have been ra ised .  These wi l l  be 

spoken to dur ing our de l ibe rations, and I am sure that the d iscu s s i o n  wi l l  amplify the  

issues somewhat. The l i s t  consists of five ge neral issues fo l lowed by th i rteen issues 

specifi c  to the model  legislation. On the whole there appears to  be considerable 

support for the i n i t iative. Many commentators have d rawn atte n t ion  to the u rgency 

of the s i tuation, and very few are w i l l i ng to wai t  for the cou rts, and particu larly t he  

Supreme Cou rt of Canada, to eve n t u a l ly u n rave l the  web  tha t  i t  has spun  i n  

Morguard and subsequent cases. 

General Issue # I  - A Statutory Scheme 

There appears to be un iversal support for mov i ng the substan t ive rules of ju risd ict ion, 

and forum conveniens, out  of t h e  R u l es of Cou rt i n to a s t a t u tory form. Th is is qui te  

consistent with separat ing the quest ion of the  ex is tence of  ju r isdict ion from the 

question of the abi l i ty to serve the defe ndant  w i t h i n  t h e  t e r r i to ri a l  bou ndaries of the  

forum. This proposal i s  a lso consiste n t  w i t h  rece n t  i n i t i at ives t h rough the  Hague 

Conference which is  cons ider ing a pro.posa l for a spec ia l  com m i ss i o n  o n  jurisd ict ion, 

recogni t ion and enforcement of foreign judgments.  
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The Shopping List or "Real and S u bstantial  Con nection" 

Factors 

You wi l l  reca l l  that the original proposal considered last yea r  i nc luded two l ists of 

factors. The fi rst l ist  contained those factors which wou l d  normal ly const i tu te a real 

and substant ial  connect ion  and which are now retained in Sect ion 8. The second l ist 

contained a list of factors which would  not of themselves normal ly cons t i tu te a real 

and substantial  connection. Consultat ion has taken place with respect to the 

amended legislation which did not include the second l ist .  Several  commentators 

have suggested that the legislat ion should create as much certa inty as possible and 

that the l i s t  of  presumptive factors shou l d  be strengthened. Some quest ioned the 

impli cation  that anyth ing that was not on the l ist should therefore not be part of the 

p resumption.  Others suggested that, at least for trans i t ional purposes, there was a 

clear educational role for a black l ist  of factors which were no longer t o  be used to 

create the presumpt ion of a real and substant ia l  connection. It is also i nterest ing to 

note the format of the p roposals for the Hague Special  Com mission. This format 

includes three l ists: A white l ist of presumptive factors, a grey l i s t  of possible 

i nfluential  factors and a black l is t  of factors which are not to be used as a basis of 

j urisdict ion .  Whi le the analogy is not a perfect one the re is a strong a rgument, on 

the basis  of  completeness and clar i ty, and the educat ional  role that the section could 

p lay, to re i nsert the l is t  of factors which do not of themse lves const i t u te  a real  and 

substantial connect ion. 

General I ssue #3 - Party Control  

Some commentators suggested that  the legislation shou ld make clear that primary 

control of l i t igation should be i n  the hands of the parties, whi le  at the  same t ime 

acknowledging the need for some cou rt in i t iat ive to contro l  the process once 

commenced. Sections 9, 10 and 1 1  could  be reviewed to determ i n e  whether the 

balance between party control and cou rt in i t iat ive has been achieved. 

General Issue #4 - An Enforcing Mechan ism 

The proposals advocate rais ing the  issue of cha l lenges to ju ri sd ic t ion as  early as 

poss ible, prov id ing the cou rt wi th  the tools to deal wi th these issues and hoping for 

an early resolut ion.  Coupled wi th the exist i ng i nce nt ives w i th in  the l i t igat ion system, 

it is hoped that ju risd ict ional matters can be resolved as qu ickly as poss ible.  On the 
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other hand, perhaps i t  is  naive to th ink  that  th is  wi l l  occur, and t h e  cynic might say 

that a l l  that  has happened is that another layer of potent ial  d isagree ments between  

the part ies has  been  added to the  equation. We may even envisage the s i tuation of  

courts d isagreei ng on  the effect of the model legis lat ion and t h e  mat ter  not  bei ng 

resolved unt il the  issue gets to the Supreme Court of Canada, a long paral lel l i nes  

from the  two original cou rts. One  suggestion has been  to p u t  i n  p lace a final 

sanction of some k ind which would break that impasse if i t  was found to exist .  One 

analogy i s  to refe r  the matter to a part icu lar  cou rt to resolve the j ur isdictional issue .  

You may recal l  t h a t  i n  t h e  19.6 8  divorce legis lat ion t h e  quest ion o f  what t o  d o  wi th  

d ivorce pet i t ions fi led i n  d i fferent provinces on the same day was resolved by putt ing 

the matter exclusively i n  the federal court, i f  one or  other of the pet i tions was not 

d iscont inued wi th in  a 30 day period. Perhaps a s imi lar  p rovis ion cou ld be created 

which would have the question of ju risdiction ,forum conveniens and poss ible transfer  

dea l t  wi th  i n  the  federal cou rt i f  the  impasse is no t  resolved wi t h i n  a certain length 

of t ime.  

General Issue #5 - The Transfer System 

This i s  qui te a new proposa l in  te rms of Canad ian jur isprudence and some 

consul tants had d i fficulty grasping the overa l l  schemes. It  is vital to  view the overal l  

provisions of  the  t ransfe r  system and v iew the proposal as  a whole .  Some 

commentators suggested that the same resu l ts cou ld  be achieved by imposing 

condi t ions on court decl in ing jurisdict ion. In other words, a stay wou ld  be granted 

subject to certa in  condi t ions and i t  was suggested that that wou ld  have the effect of  

a transfe r. Whi le  th is might ach ieve a s im i lar resu l t  to a transfe r  i t  is questionable 

whether it  is  as clean and as active as the transfe r  proposa ls that are contai ned in  the 

legislat ion. 

THE SPECIFIC ISSUES 

( Note: References are to section numbers in  the 1 993 version of  the  legislat ion.) 

I .  Sect ion 1 • Defini t ion of Pla int iff 

There is a quest ion as  to whether the defi n i t ion prope rly provides for th i rd party 

proceedings. The intention was to catch, by a combinat ion of  the defin i t ion of 
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plaintiff and the defin i tion of proceeding, a l l  types of act ion or proce e d i ng which 

could  be commenced. 

2. Sect ion 1 - Defini t ion of  Procedu re 

We have received two views here. The fi rst wou ld propose a more restricted 

definition of  proceeding to a step in a proceeding that has a l ready bee n  commenced. 

The second view would broaden proceed ing to include pre-action motions as wel l .  

3 .  Section  2 - Abo l it ion of J u risdiction by Serve 

Several commentators raised the question of the need for some res idua l  d iscretion 

in th is  area. The c losest analogy is Article 3 1 36 of  the Quebec Civil Code which 

states: 

"Even though a Quebec authority has no ju risd ict ion to hear a d ispute,  i t  

may hear i t ,  i f  t h e  d ispute has a sufficient connect ion w i t h  Quebec, where 

proceedings cannot possible be i nst i tu ted outside Quebec or where the 

institution of such proceedi ngs outside Quebec cannot reasonably be 

required." 

The question therefore is shou l d  there be some residua l  d iscret ion, and if  so, what 

should be the test of when that d iscret ion shou ld be exe rcised.  

4. Sect ion 3 - In personam and in rem 

We have previously concluded that in rem ju risd ict ion was l im i ted  to matters 

i nvolving sh ips. Some commentators have raised the quest ion of whether  there is a 

gap in that the Act applies only to proceedings whe re there is a personal  defendant 

or  a ship.  Are there other proceedings where there wou l d  be no defe ndant which 

ought to be brought wi th in  the application of  the Act? 

5.  Section 1,  2, 3 and 8 - Terri torial  Com petence 

Territorial competence i s  defined in  the defin i t ion sect ion as a connect ion between 

the  territory or  legal system and a party or  the facts. Some com mentators raise the 
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question of whether there is a confl ict between the provisions of  Sect ion 3 (  e)  and the 

provisions of Section 8(e)(3) .  In  other words the connect ion cou ld consist by way of 

a connection with the legal system rather than the terr i to ry i tse l f. I f  that  connection  

is suffic ient, should i t  be recognized in  Sect ion 8(e)(3) ,  w h i c h  i s  restricted to 

contracts, or  should  i t  be e levated somehow in  Sect ion 3 to mean that ju risd ict ion  

exists whenever the law of a particu lar terri tory is the  appl icable l aw. The origina l  

proposit ion was not to e levate appl icable law to that  status and to l eave i t  i n  Section  

8 as a factor on ly i n  the  case of contracts. 

6. Section 6 - Partnershi ps 

Partnersh ips represent a very d i fficult area. Should t hey be v iewed as a col lect ion 

of i ndividuals to which the Rules re lat ing to ind ividual persons apply o r  should they 

be regarded as business e ntit ies and analogies to corporations used? The tendency 

has been to analogize the corporat ions and there is a sugge st i o n  that a s imi lar  

provision to Sect ion 5(a)  be in t roduced in  Sect ion 6, that  is, whe re the  bus iness ent i ty 

is requi red by law to have a registered office wi th in  the terr i tory. 

7. Section 8 - Movable Property 

Several provisions of Section 8 refe r  to the existence of movable  p roperty as a bas is  

for jurisdiction. The section currently does not  state when t h e  movable property 

should be with in the territory. Should t h is sect ion be ame nded to state that movable  

proper ty should be i n  the territory at  the t ime the act ion is  commenced. 

8. Necessary a n d  Proper Party 

This is no provision in the proposed legislation for assuming ju risd ict ion over a 

necessary and proper party, even though that exists in al most every cu rrent vers ion 

of the Rules of Cou rt. The th ink i ng was that th is  is an aberrat ion from the normal 

basis for exercise of ju risd ict ion. On the other hand, many com mentators suggested 

that there was a need to be able to reach ind ividuals as necessary and proper parties 

in c ircumstances where they may not be reachable accord ing to the Ru les that we 

have proposed. It is  poss ible that the extension of ju r isdict ion under  the rubric of 

real and substantial  connection would catch some of these ind iv iduals .  I f  that is  not 

the case, how should one deal with the attempt to establ ish j u r isdict ion over a 

defe ndant who does not satisfy the basic connect ion requ i rements? 
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One possible solu tion, rather  than adding necessary and proper party as a specified 

ground for jur isd ict ion, is  to use the res idual  d iscret ion which was mentioned under 

issue number 3 above. You wi l l  reca l l  that Art icle 3 136 of the  Code sets up an 

extraord i nary basis for hear ing a d ispute,  where proceedings cannot possibly be 

i nst i tu ted outs ide Quebec or  where the  i nst i tut ion of such proce e d ings outside 

Quebec cannot reasonably be requ i red.  This  provis ion probab ly captures the 

s i tuat ion in which the concept of  necessary and proper party ought  to be used. A 

proposal  a long these l i nes would leave our bas ic  premise i n tact ,  preserve the 

poss ib i l i ty of us ing the necessary and proper party approach, but add  a further hoop 

or hurd le  of proving that it is imposs ib le  or impractical to inst i tute t he  proceedings 

outside the  forum i n  which the  necessary and proper party is sough t  to be i nvolved. 

If necessary and proper party is  to be preserved, then i t  has to be  p reserved as an 

except ion to our bas ic  ru le  that  jur i sd ic t ion can be asserted only over a defendant 

who has agreed, submitted, or where there is an object ive rea l  and substantial 

connection with the forum. 

9. Sect ion  8(g) 

The wordi ng of th i s  subsect ion preserves much of the jur isprudence which  has been 

estab l ished around the Ru les of  Cou rt. Several commentators sugges t  that it should 

be made clear that th is p rovis ion does not cover the case where the c i rcumstances 

show only that  damage was su ffe red wi t h i n  the terr i tory. Shou ld  the  phrasing be 

amended so as to exclude consequent ia l  damage su ffe red in the terr i tory as a resu l t  

of a tort committed e lsewhe re? 

1 0. Sect ion 8 • Const i tu t iona l  Cases 

Several commentators raised the issue that  const i tu t iona l  cases are not proper ly 

accommodated wi th i n  Sect ion 8. Is t here a separate set of factors o r  a method of 

accommodat ing const i tut ional  cases w i th i n  Sect ion 8? Most com m e ntators agreed 

that const i tu tional  cases should be wit h i n  the appl icat ion of  the Act. 

1 1 . Sect ion 19 - Leave to Appeal 

Sect ion 1 9  appears to give a n  absolute r ight  to appeal a decis ion on t ransfer, and 

several commentators suggested that such a r ight  might be used for de lay i ng tacti cs. 
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It was suggested that the right should be tempered by at least requi r i ng leave to 

appeal . 

12.  Bind ing  the Crown 

The intent ion is  that the Crowns be bound by th is  Act. A l though it appears that 

there i s  no longer a "crown as l i t igant" except ion to those Interp retat ion Acts which 

specify that the Crown is not bound u nless specifically ment ioned, the developing 

jurisprudence would  probably hold that the Crown is subject to th i s  legislation. 

Should the legislat ion  make i t  clear t hat th is is  in tended to be  the case? I f  i t  

purports to do so, then there is a const i tut ional question as to whether or not a 

province can b i nd the federal Crown by a provi ncial enactment .  So far, the only 

s ituation in which this has occurred has gone u nchal lenged .  Should the legislat ion 

test  the waters by specifying that both p rovincial  and federal Crowns are bound by 

the legis lat ion? 

13.  Sect ion 8 (e)(2) 

While this was the subject of some debate a t  last  year's Annual meet i ng, it seemed 

to be fai r ly genera l ly agreed by the commentators that the mere p lace of contract ing 

should not be i n  the Section 8 l is t  of factors. I t  should be noted tha t  Article 3 148 of 

the Quebec Code refe rs in subsect ion 3 to a s i tuat ion where one  of  the obl igations 

aris ing from the contract was to be performed in Quebec. Even the subsequent  

art icles of Section 3 149 and 3 150 re lat ing to consumer cont racts or  i nsurance 

contracts do not raise the quest ion of p lace of contract i ng. The re appears to be 

general agreement that place of contract ing should now be removed from Section 8 

as a presumpt ive factor. 

CONCLUSION 

One other factor which arose i n  consu l tat ion was the quest ion of  whether transfe r  

should b e  restricted t o  other  Canad ian Courts. This suggest ion was made o n  the  

basis that the concept of compu lsory transfe r, bei ng a nove l concept, shou ld  be t r ied  

out  i n  Canada fi rst before i t  be i ng extended to other  cou nt ries o r  terr i tories. The 

second basis was that the concept of compu lsory transfe r  may be pol i t ica l ly more 
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acceptable  i f  there was a restriction to each of the e leven jurisdictions i n  which the 

Model Act might be adopted. 

You wi l l  reca l l  that the proposed legislation deal ing with recogni t ion  of  judgments 

is restricted to judgments from other Canadian p rovi nces. The starting p remise was 

that, having rational ized the basis of jurisdiction, judgments from other  Canadian 

sources should be automatically acceptable. Once jurisd iction is rat ional ized, there 

is no poss ib i l i ty or there should be no possibi l i ty of exorbitant jurisdiction be ing 

exercised. This approach is s imilar to the approach taken by the Supreme Court of 

Canada in Morguard but not exactly so. In  fact, several commentators refe r  to what 

they consider to be the many u ncertai nties of Morguard and excesses to which the 

Morguard principle has bee n  put. They pointed to recognit ion o f  j udgments from 

outside Canada in  circumstances where the  fact of recognit ion precluded the nearing 

of issues which ought to have been dealt with, and which were not - to the 

considerable prejudice of the judgment debtor. 

Perhaps the answer is that t ransfer  should be restricted to other Canadian p rovinces. 

An effective transfer to a non-Canad ian jurisd iction cou ld  be achieved by conditional 

stay where the Order sets out the condit ions u nder which i t  is thought that another 

non-Canadian territory is a more appropriate ju risdiction. 

In  summary there appears to have been considerab le  support for the proposed 

legislation, and for the benefits which are claimed for it .  
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